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臨死のヴィジョン : なぜ仏が迎えにきたのか : 『
往生要集』にみる聖衆来迎のイメージと念仏



























3　例えば外国の例を挙げるとHans ChrlStlan Andersen (1848)の『マッチ売りの少女』にお
ける祖付､ JacqucsOnenbachのオペラ(1881初演) 『LcsConte､d'HofTmann (ホフマン物語) 』
における付のヴィジョンなど｡
4　郵送による質問紙法で実施｡このアンケートを踏まえた現代の(お迎え)現象に関わる論
考や発表に､相伴ら(2007)､諸岡ら(2008, 2009)､大村(2008, 2009a, 2009C, 2009d, 2009
C, 20091, 2()09g)などがある｡
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華初閑の楽｣ ･ ｢身相神通の楽｣ ･ ｢五妙境界の楽｣ ･ ｢快楽無退の楽｣ ･ ｢引接結







































































































































































































































































































































































大村哲夫2008 ｢終末期における心理と文化- ｢諺妄｣それとも｢お迎え｣ ?
在宅ホスピスの現場から｣円本心理学会ワークショップ

































































Why did the Buddha come to receive me?
-T_he image of the Shbju-r;aigd and
Nenbutsu in the OjdybshLi-
OHMURA Tetsuo
Those who face death are known to experience many visions not shared by others･ 1n
a 2007 survey conducted at Honle hospice Care environments, 42･ 3 per cent of the
patients mentioned seelng "people and places which cannot be seen by others･" Among
these, only 5･ 8 per cent claimed to have seen kamiL-r buddhas, while 52･ 9 per cent
nlention visions of "dead relatives and acquaintances''.
However, in the context of Pure Land faith, to be welcomed by a host of
bodhisattvas and eventually by Amida himself in the hour ｡f death -- that is･ the
shli/･u-ratg()一一is considered to be a necessary feature for reblrlh in the after-life land
of ultimate bliss. Thus in order to experience this shbju-r`"gb, ln Which kind of
practices did people engage in?
The author attempted to answer these questions by examinlng two sources : the
''j''y''shu (HELYSentL'tLIs of Reblrth in the Pure Land,M written by Genshin in 985. a
classic of the Pure Land faith, which was composed during the ancientperiod but
Influenced enormously theviews of life and death of later ages) ･
The followlng COnClusions were reached : Before･ people attempted to experience
the sh''ju-raE'g''through the practice of hNembutsuH (the visualization of Amida's
image and the chanting of its name) and the performing of a number of "deathbed rites"
( rL'fy'ムIgyl'gL').
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